Effect of chronic treatment with phosphatidyl serine on phospholipase A1 and A2 activities in different brain areas of 4 month and 24 month old rats.
The activities of phospholipase A1 and A2 were tested in mitochondria and microsomes from different cerebral areas of both 4 month and 24 month old rats, after 30 days i.p. treatment with ox Brain Cortex Phosphatidyl Serine (BC-PS). In the brain areas from control animals a rather great decline in its ability to hydrolize the fatty acids of the main phosphoglycerides was found. Taking into account only the effect of treatment with BC-PS on the modification of phospholipase activities caused by aging, we found that the treatment was able to balance the enzymatic functions altered by aging in several of the area examined. The importance of this result on the lipidic metabolism of the aging brain is also discussed.